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From Student To Alumnus
It was a significant step for each of PLU's 580 spring graduates. And it was a natural
time for a look at the past as well as antlcipatioll of the future. There was nostalgia,
there was tradition; there wns also inspiration and there was purpose. See pp. 3, 4, 1.

Mrs. William Dorri is surrounded by her busband and 10 cbildren at Pacific Lutheran
University where she received a degree May 2] with a double major in education and
sociolob'Y. From the left at rear are Michelle, L inda, Walter, S leila, Cassandra, John
snd J r. Dorris. From the left at front are Michael, Esther, Mrs. Dorris, lone and Reg
gie .

Graduation Day At PLU 1972

Douglas Parker rates a congratulatory
hug £rom girl friend Emily Reigstad fol
lowing graduation.

Four Pacific Lutheran University professors received 25-year service citations at PLU
commencement exercises May 21. They are from left, Dr. Robert Olsen, professor of
chemistry ; T.O.H. Karl, professor of communication arts ; Dr. Burton ostenson, profes
sor of biology and earth sciences ; and Milton Nesvig, assistant to the president for
church relations and publications.

Among the second generation PLU grads this year were Chris Monson and Molly Stuen,
center. Chris' parents at left are Robert '45 and Francis ( Finley '43 ) Monson of Kent,
Wash. Molly's parents are Dr. Marcus '43 and P riscilla ( Preus x '44 ) Stuen of Gig Har
bor, Wash.

Back to PLV to attend their daughter Janet's raduation this spring were Erling '39 and
Aagot ( Gjerde '38 ) Jurgensen of Wilbur, Wash .• and their older daughter Nancy '67 of
Seattle .

Commencement was a happy time for a
PLV graduate, his wife and tiny off
spring.

Dikka Schnacken rg '72, center, is c ngratulated following graduation by hel' parents,
Dr. Walter '37 and Doris Schnacken berg. Dr. Schnackenberg is chairman of the PLV
history department.

PL U Presents Honorary Degree
To Physician To The Maya Indians

Dr. Carroll Behrhorst, left, physician to the Maya Indians in Guatemala, received an
honorary doctor of humane letters degree from Pacific Lutheran University May 21.
With him are PLU President Eugene Wiegman, center, and Board of Regent� chairman
Michael Dederer.

580 New Alums Receive Degrees
At PLU 1972 Commencement
A total of 580 degrees were con
ferred during commencement ex·
ercises at Pacific Lutheran Univer
sity Sunday, May 2 1 .
The PLU graduating class of
1 972 included 497 seniors and a
record 82 graduate students.
Dr. Carroll Behrhorst, long-time
medical missionary to Guatemala,
received an honorary doctor of
humane letters degree from PLU
during the ceremonies.
Bruce Bjerke of Walla Walla, a
graduating senior who earlier this
year became PLU's first Rhodes
Scholar, received special recogni
tion. Bjerke earned a bachelor of
arts degree in history and will
study at Oxford University next
fall.
Twenty-five year citations were
presented to four PLU faculty
members: Theodore O . H . Karl,
chairman of the Department of
Communication Arts; Dr. Burton
Ostenson, chairman of the Depart-

ment of Earth Sciences ; Dr. Robert
Olsen, professor of chemistry ; and
Rev. Milton Nesvig, assistant to the
president for church relations and
pu blications.
A total of 1 93 bachelor of arts in
education degrees were presented ;
also bachelor of arts, 180; bachelor
of science in nursing, 38; bachelor
of business administration, 36;
bachelor of science, 33; bachelor
of fine arts, 1 2 ; and bachelor of
music, five.
Also conferred were 44 master
of arts in education degrees ; mas
ter of arts in social sciences, 1 9 ;
master of business administration,
1 4 ; master of music, three; and
master of natural sciences, two.
Degrees were conferred by PLU
President Eugene Wiegman, who
also spoke on "A Challenge to the
Graduates. " Greetings were given
.by Michael Dederer, chairman of
the Board of Regents, and Dr. Roy
Virak, president of the PLU Alum
ni Association.

A physician who has been de
scribed by colleagues as the
"Schweitzer of the New World"
received an honorary doctor of
humane letters degree from Pacif
IC Lutheran University Sunday,
May 2 1 .
Dr. Carroll Behrhorst, physician
to the Cakchikel Indians in the
remote highlands of Guatemala,
was honored during PLU com
mencement exercises.
Dr Behrhorst began his work in
Guatemala in 1 962 among the
Cakchi kel, descendants of ancient
Mayas who had been driven into
the highlands 400 years ago by
colonial Spanish settlers. He was
the first modern doctor of medi
cine they had seen, and it took
months to gain their trust.
Two of Behrhorst's frontier
medical innovations have earned
him acclaim from leading medical
center experts around the world.
He has successfully devised a way
to extend his medical practice to
some 50 villages and 200,000 Indi
ans by training and supervising
" medical assistants," native Indi
ans who have graduated from his
school of practical medicine and
agriculture. He still personally
treats more than 1 00 patients a
day.
He also is working to attack the
cause of sickness at its source.
More than half of his staff of 32
Indians, medical students and
Peace Corps volunteers work in
agriculture and the preventative
medicine field. Farmers have been
taught to raise protein-bearing
vegetables and the women have
been taught to cook them for their
family diet. Behrhorst' s public
health nurses have taught nutri
tion, sanitation, birth control and
gardening.
The doctor's emJ?hasis on nutri
tion and preventative medicine is
the result of his observation of the
Cakchikel's chronic illness, short
life span and life style that had
remained unchanged for 500

years . He was determined to "find
a way to make the people health
y."
Behrhorst, formerly of Win
field, Kans. , went to Guatemala at
the invitation of the Medical Mis
sions Council of the Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod. His story
is recorded fully in a book. "Physi
cian to the Mayas," by Edwin M .
Barton, director of student affairs
at Columbia College of Physicians
and Surgeons.

Roach Delegate
To National
M inority Confab
Charles Roach, a 1 972 PLU
graduate, represented the Student
National Education Association at
the National Conference on Educa
tion for Blacks in Washington,
D.C., March 29 April 1 .
The conference, sponsored by
the Capitol Hill Minority Caucus,
focused on the lingering problems
of education relating to black and
deprived communities.
Roach, a retired Army officer
who completed his undergraduate
studies in education at PLU this
sJ;>ring, was one of 15 students in
VIted to the conference and the
only representative from states
west of the Mississippi River. His
participation in the meetings was
recommended by the Washington
State Student Education Associa
tion.
Roach is president of the PLU
chapter of the Student Teacher
Association, which is affiliated
with the SNEA.
The more than 500 delegates
attending the conference in Wash
ington will include educational
specialists, elected officials, com
munity leaders, parents and stu
dent groups from across the na
tion.
-

U. of Idaho Confers PLU Degree; Mom, Daughter Graduate Together
It may not be a first, but then it
doesn't happen very frequently
either.
First of all, you need to have a
mother and a daughter graduating
from college the same year.
From different universities,
more than 300 miles apart.
On the same day.
But it all was likely to happen.
:VIrs. Fred Maxwell, a Fort Lewis,
Wash. , housewife, was scheduled
to receive her bachelor of arts de
gree in sociology from Pacific Lu
theran University in Tacoma dur
ing commencement exercises Sun
day, May 2 1 .
Her daughter- Deborah, was to
receive a de gree in special educa
tion t the U niversity of Idaho in
Moscow, ld. Also Sunday, May 2 1 .
I t looked as though one, o r both,
would miss out on the traditional
family celebration if each attended
her respective graduation. · 'It was
quite disappointing, " Mrs. Maxwell
admitted . " It appeared that I was
going to have to give up my own
graduation exercises if I wanted to
see my daughter gl-aduate."
The dilemma existed, however,
until a series of quick phone calls

between Tacoma and M oscow reo
. sulted in a solution satisfactory to
all. ' The principals were Dr. Ri
chard Jungkuntz, PLU provost,
and Dr. Ernest W. Hartung, Uni
versity of Idaho president.
"It seemed a shame that a sched
uling problem was going to make it
impossible for Mrs . Maxwell to
enJoy one of the milestone events
in her life, " Dr. Jungkuntz said.
"So we worked it out with Idaho to
have her PLU degree conferred at
her daughter's commencement
exercises. "
" We'll be happy to have Deb
bie's mother with us, " Dr. Hartung
added . "It seems very appropriate
sinc
the Maxwells have such
strong family ties ill Idaho."
Mrs. Maxwell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Alexander, live in
Weiser, rd. Sergeant Maxwell's
mother, M rs. Evelyn Maxwell, lives
in Gooding, rd. And one of two
other Maxwell daughters, Mrs. Ron
Silva, is a junior at Boise State Col
lege in Boise.
In addition, Sergeant Maxwell, a
command sergeant major for the
3rd C av al ry at .�'ort Lewis, will re
t Ire trom tne A.rrHY next lHOI/HI.

The family has purchased a ranch
near Jerome, Id., and will be mak
ing its permanent home in the Po
tato State.
Reached at her home after ar
rangements had been finalized,
Mrs. Maxwell was overjoyed. "This
is unbelievably wonderful !" she
exclaimed.

Mrs. M axwell hopes to teach
next year at the senior high school
level, and her husbanrl will be
working for the U.S. Postal Serv
ice. The third daughter, Marcia,
currently a student at Lakes High
School in Tacoma, will be a high
school senior, beginning to plan
her own college career.

Deborah, left, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maxwell.

Summer Reflections :
A Review And A Future

Trav elin' With H arv

By Roy Virak

WHOA !

President, PLU Alumni Association

By narve Neufeld
Director of Alumni Relations

WHOA !
It is an old word. It has some
thing to do with travelling, but we
often think of it as belongmg to
another world, an era that has long
since passed us by. WHOA ! We
think of plows and straight furrows
and old fashioned country fairs and
c.attle and ranches. But most of
these are no longer part of our
industrialized, urbanized living.
The pungent odor of riding sta
bles is reserved for only a few.
And except for the occasional
ranch in the Rocky M ountain
states, most prancing steeds and
Stetson-hatted cowboys are found
only in Western movies_ In other
words, a whole way of life in which
a tenn like this could be used is
gone_
At least, so it would seem. The
efforts to bring this old life back,
to bring the old memories into fa·
cus a nd to recreate a kind of a
almost
seem
living
pastoral
doomed to failure. And if they do
succeed are at best, mediocre. I
think of just such an incident in
my travels a few weeks ago.
The place was a lushly green
valley ill the Warm Springs Indian
Reservation of Oregon, a place
known as Ka-Nee-Tah. It's a de
lightful place for the family and
children, largely unspoiled by over
We picked
zealous developers.
what we thought was a comforta
ble and quiet out-of-the-way spot to
park our t railer and etUed in for
a two or three-day stay of relaxa
tion and swimming. But the quiet
did not last very long. First one,
then two, then twelve, then twenty,
then forty then finally sixty camp
ers and trailers parked in a giant
semi-circle around our area with
us nearly in the middle. At that
moment a strange feeling came
over me. It was as if I was wit
neSSing a re turn to the old days, a
return to d sty trails and wagon
t rains and straw bosses . They were
all gregarious pe{)pl e, membe rs of
a camper club. They laughed and
sang and danced into the night.
time
good
a
b ad
Ev ryane
( everyone ex cept us, because we
couldn't sleep and we veren't part
of the crew ) . Even the names of
the c mplng outfits suggested fre e
pioheer
dom and openness and
spirit. Names like Rambler, Oasis,
Security, Chinook, Prow ler, Open
Road, Dr amer, Travel-air. And
en had th
thl.'re was one that
name Prairie Schooner on it. Ex
cept for the modern vehicles them
sel es it was as If we were filrn mg
an ep i ode in " W agon Train" as
peo Ie Lold and re-told stories of
their journey and of their days
gone by. Other than the vehicles
very litlle betrayed the fact that it
w s a c ntemporary setting. Ex·
ept of course, the I ndians were
friendly and were operating a first
class motel just a hundred yards
down the road. In some ways it
was incongntous. You can imagine
the conversation, "This is KBX 478
Can you comt
calling HJQ 722
over for coffee? Over." "This is
HJQ 722 - Roger. KBX, we'll be
right over. " And then the party
from trailer one walks three doors
down to the party from trailer five
and has some coffee .
In a way, the whole thing was
kind of a play, immensely enjoyed
by all, but not really the way life
is. Oh, there were a few there who

-

were old enough to remember
some of the reallv difficult days of
back-breaking work and calloused
hands that the pioneers knew. But
for most of them it would only be
something that they would read in
a book.
What I'm trying to say is that
as much as we may pretend and
as much as we may try, there
simply are some things that don't
belong to our contemporary, so
phisticated way of life. I think it is
excellent that we try to recapture
same of the mood, some of the glo
ry and some of the exuberance of
the old days . I pity people who
cannot think back at all.
In a way this kind of nostalgia
is what makes my job interesting
as I travel from place to place.
Because I meet with people who
recall things as they used to be PLC, PLA. They remember when
the pigeons still used fourth floor
in Harstad Hall, and they remem
ber when Hauge and Strunk were
on tbe faculty, and they can re
member when you knew almost
everyone graduating in the senior
class. And the alumni wonder how
it goes with the school now and
why things change and where do
they fit in. But you see there is
just no way that we can bring it all
back. And once we have relived
the old times and told the old jokes
and visited the old classrooms, we
are faced with the task of coming
to grips with the present and the
future_ We are faced with a chal
lenge of accepting a new generaI lion of students and a new way of
doing things.
To be sur the old goal is still
there - to send men and women,
committed to the Gospel, into a
world wbere they may act a� a
leaven in a society that so much
Perhaps
needs their presence.
what is in tbe back of my mind as
I write these few paragraphs, is a
pleading for the alumni of PLU to
offer a positive support to the U ni
versity now and to the student
generation of today and tomorrow.
After all, we can change the world,
but we won't change it with an old
m Id or an old way of life or by
using the dialogue of the "Who
Generation. "

With this issue of the Scene
another school year of publication
is completed. Pacific Lutheran
University is entering into its
summer program and completing
plans for next fall. In some re
spects, there seems to be a lull
during the summer. But I feel
swnmer time is an important time
for alumni and the Alwnni Asso
ciation. This is the time when we
get together and visit on vacations,
picnics and other outings. Plans
are made for the coming year which frequently starts in the fall
in spite of what the calendar says.
This is also the time of year we
elect our representatives to the
Alumni Board. The activities, pro
grams and vigor of our Association
is detennined to a great extent by
the Board. This is your opportunity
to express your feelings, so be sure
to send in your vote for the candi
dates of YOllr choice.
Perhaps this summer lull is a
good time to review our past activ
ities and see how we stand in rela
tion to our goals. The past year
has been a good year in many re
spects. We received the Alumni
House - the remodeling is pro
gressing nicely. We again have a
very capa ble full time director,
Harvey Neufeld. We finally have
our alumni files and data "compu
erized" ; this was a tremendous
task but is of great organizational
value, and the Association will
benefit greatly for years to come
from this accomplishment. During
this time we also had the regular
program of scholarships, Home
coming, allnual fund drive, awards
and liaison with students.
This all sounds great , and is
great, thanks to the time and ef
forts of many wonderful, dedicated
people. But perhaps more impor
tant are the things yet to be done.
I feel very strongly that we should
continue to enrich the University
program, to contribute to the
bringing of outstanding speakers,
symposia on topics of wide interest
with guest leaders or "authorities"
in their fields. This is a very tangi
ble way of contributing a plus to
the educational program at Pacifi c
Lutheran University.
There are several areas in
hich Alumni have been helping
for some time, but which need to
be developed further. This Is in the
area of student recruiting and
funds and fina ncial contributions to
niversitv. PLU has bee n
the
grow ing steadily and as rapidlv as
it can handle the growth, yet PLU
- a any coUege - always needs

Alumni Fund Nears Halfway
Mark Toward $70,000 Goal
The 1972 Annua l Alumni Fund at Pacific Lut h eran University .is mo ,
ing si.eadily forw rd. but addUional interest and response is needed to
reach the $70,000 "o al set for tht� ye, r, alumni director Harvey Neufdd
repor ted .
As of May 26, cash and pledges received total nearly $30,000, he i.ndi
cated. This includes $5,:369 carried over in the switch from a fiscal year
fund to a calendar year fund.
This year's goal includes '50,000 to the general fund and $20.000 for
reno\'ntions to the Alumni House. Neufeld asked that gifts for Alumni
H use improvements be specified by the donor for that purpose.
In addition to the funds carried ov er from 1 97 1 , the Alumni Associa
tion received $3.000 in January and February. In March, the first official
month of the drive. more th n $lO,OOO were received in cash and pledges.
An addi tional .\i4,liOU was receiveu lIJ fl.prii aUU 35,500 was added to
the total in May.
1971 Annual Fund Totals (cash and pledges )
$5,369.50
1971 receipts carried over
2,306.00
January
193.00
February
10,261.00
March
4,087.00
April
5,528.51
May
1 ,425.00
Other alumni giving
Total to date $29,670. 0 1

a

more good stUdents. If you know of
an outstanding young person men
tion PLU to him and send a note t
the U niversity about him. You will
be doing both a favor.
Our annual fund drive is pro
gressing well and, of course, this is
a very important way we as alum
ni can contribute to and strengthen
Christian higher education. The
most inspired and carefully pre
pared program is of little value if
there is no material means to pul
it into action. However, I feel we
should, as alums, be going beyond
the annual fund as a means of con
tributing to our own school. We
should be thinking of endowments,
trusts, wills, insurance, etc. We
should also be encouraging more
support from our churches. This is
a church-owned school and I feel
the church as well as society in
general has a great deal at stake
in the future with Christian higher
education. I feel it should contrib
ute more than seven or eight per
cent of the operating budget.
There are many other direc ·
tions and areas in which the Alum
ni Association needs to grow.
These have been discussed at our
board meetings and are being in
vestigated. The area of service to
alumni and students is one with
considerable interest. Such things
as continuing education courses on
a variety of subjects, set up as
"short courses" and presented by
a traveling team from the Univer
sity, job placement for alums,
summer jobs for students, and no-

tifying other alums when an alum
is moving into the neighborhood .
All of these have been discussed
and we would like to have your
thoughts on them.
Finally, I would like to take this
opp.ortunity to thank each of you
who have contributed to Pacific
Lutheran U niversity in time, effort
or funds in the past year. OUf
world has many problems and they
seem to get more complex each
yea r. The future depends on the
way we handle today's problems,
a�d this is where Christian higher
education and Pacific Lutheran
University come in. A quality edu
cation is good, but inadequate by
itself. Along with the knowledge we
need to know how to use it in a
Christ-centered, or Christian way
of life.
It is always easy to look back
and see how things should have
been done and I can't help thinking
our world would be different today
. if we as a people and as a nation
had handled our foreign and do
mestic problems in a Christian
manner in the past. Perhaps With
Cbristian higher educati on we will
have qualified Christian leaders in
the future who can handle theS/!
problems in the way Christ would
want us to. This is my prayer. Ma}
you have a delightful summer

]

Comnlencenlent
With '
Purpose and Hope
\

By Dr. Euge ne Wiegmah
President, Pacific Lutheran University

( Editor's note: Dr. Wiegman, in
addi tion to addre ss i n g the 1972
PLU graduates, was commence
ment speake r at Sellttie University
and Annie W righ t Seminary in
Tacom a . )
A journey of a thousand mil s
begins with one step. That's why
Commencement is, for rue, th
most exciting, rewarding day in
the academic <.-alendar.
Volumes have been w ritten con
cerning the uncertainly and frus
tration of c ont empora ry Society.
There' s no denying the existence .of
future sbock and present doubt.
The ev Ding news tells us it 's not
an easy world .
Yet , a eac h student begins his
<lr her career by partl ipating in
graduation, I feel heartened and
glad . I am opti istic about the
future of our global community
when I think of what transpires at
places like Pacific Lut her an Uni
versity.
There is discussion currl.'ntly
about the faltering siate of private
education and its learning Iradi
tions. It is said that we faee prob
lems of Identity, finance and en
rollment. Y ou would never know it
by the confideIlt stndes of our
graduates.
PLU has not given its students
all the answers. Today. we do not
even know all tbe questions. Their
education here has provided some
thing more precious.
If a man has knowledge without
wisdom, abilities without applica
tion, philosophy without conviction
and motivation without commit
ment, then he has nothing.

Because PLU is rooted in our
Christian herit age, it has given
students something unusual in this
age or insecurity. Students leaVe
here with a purpose and a hope.
Graduates from tlus place possess
e powers of l ea rnin g judgment
understanding and, most .of all , the
power of fa it h .
Broad spi ritulll and intellectual
powers llre important to the revo
lution t)f this cou ntry To succeed
in changing lis W.oI·ld. we must
know what kind of world would !Jc
better . PLU has g:iv n its s tuden!'
such a perspe&:tive .
T rue "ducation prepares III
and women not for the present, but
for the luture they must build For
this they need critical standards hI
which to appraise their evol li
environment. They need acute Iil'
tellect to gmde the awe-ome force
or technology.
Most important , students must
attain an wlderstanding and cum
passion which help lhem to seek
tbe welfare of other peoples. Tbl.
is the mark of an edu 'ated persO!
This i s the role of a Ch r Istian liber·
al arts e cation.
alumnus, you kno
As a
liberally educat!:!_
the value 0
person. In your position of inf!�
ence and responsi bility, I hope YOL
will seek out such graduates fo'
their humane perspectives an:
fresh ideas.
The participation of men an'
women such as these is more thal
helpful in this rapidly changil\O �
world. It is essential if we are t' ,
prosper and survive as a nali ·
and as God's people.

)

,
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Alumni Around The World
1939
KLINZ(PELLETT )
MAY
MANN is at home in Haigler Neb.
She writes that she and her hus
band are partially retired on a 360
acre farm where they raise wheat,
feed, and putter. May is secretary
of education in the ALCW of the
church and John is deacon and
Sunday school teacher. They have
two children ; Joan, an LPN in
Brush, Colo., and Art, a chaplain
assistant at Fort Lewis, Wash.

1940

MURRAY A. TAYLOR will be
come executive secretary of the
W' shington Association of School
executive
and
Admmistrators
director of the School Information
and Research Service on July I ,
1972. He i s currently superintend
ent of schools in Federal Way,
Wash.
1942
MARV TOMMERVIK, manager
of Parkland Fuel Oil, Inc., was on
the board of directors of the Puyal
lup Valley Daffodil Festival held in
April. He is married to former
CAROL HAAVIK '40, and they
have five children ; Tom, Dale,
Joani, Donald, and Judi.
1951
BOB BRASS is currently finish
ing a year's sabbatical, attending
Portland State University to work
towards an MS in Pre-Administra
lion-Education. He is married to
former LOIS SWANSON '51 who is
teaching third grade at McKay
Elementary in Beaverton.
SENATOR JASON BOE, D
Reedsport,
Ore.,
announced in
March that he is seeking re-elec
tion from Senate Dist. 23. He is an
optometrist with offices in Reeds
port and Florence. He is married
to former KATHRYN REULE '52
and they have three children.
MAJOR RICHARD F. MOLTER
receIved the U. S. Air Force
Commendation Medal during his
retirement ceremony at Offutt
AFB . Neb. He had served 20 years
with the Air Force and now will
reside in Spokane, Wash. He and
his wife, ELAINE SIMONS '52,
have five children.
195.'1
DICK BORRUD is campus pas
tor at South Dakota University in
Brookings.
ROBERT A. NIST AD has just
returned from the Lutheran Mu
tual Life Insurance Company's
western regional meeting in Scotts
dale, Ariz. The meeting was devot
ed to new developments in sales
techniques.
1954
DR. EVANGELINE L. RIM
BACH is associate professor of
music at Concordia Teachers Col
lege, River Forest, Ill. She is also
chairman of the piano department
and
contributing
editor
for
CHURCH MUSIC.
KENNETH SIEGELE is em
ployed by the American Lutheran
Church Foundation as an adminis
trator, counselor, and pastor. He is
married to former MARGARET
HOLBROOK '54.
1955
Cunliffe Owen Co.,
imports,
Mercer Island, Wash. has named
GERALD SCIDMKE as director
and secretary - treasurer. He was
previously secretary - treasurer of
Heath Tecna Corp.
REV. GERALD HICKMAN has
been installed as pastor of Kent
Lutheran Church, Kent, Wash. He
was previously associate pastor of
Trinity
Lutheran,
Vancouver,
Wash.
1957
BEVERLY (SMITH) STUMP is
residing in Maine where she teach
es remedial reading in both Stan
dish
nd Buxton. Her husband,
Waiter, is associate professor at
the University of Maine in the area
of oral interpretation, theatre his
tory and criticism, playwriting,
etc. They have three children ;
Gregory 1 1 , Kimberly 9, and Geof
frey 8 .

PAULINE
(ZIEMKE )
VOR
DERSTRASSE and family have
moved to West Linn, Ore . , where
she is assistant clinica l instructor
of community nursing at Emman
uel Hospital. Her husband, Don, is
acquisition librarian at Clackamas
Community College in Oregon City
and they have two children ; Samu
el 8 and Liesl Kathryn 6.
1958
BEATRICE SCHEELE is re
turning home this summer to Fair
field, Wash. from New Guinea,
where sh has been a missionary
for the past several years.
IRV NYGREN and his family
are in Pakistan where they have
been throughou t the recent war.
They plan to return to the U.S. for
furlough in 1973. Irv is vice-princi
pal in the school for missionaries'
children He and his wife, E liza
beth, h e three children; Deborah
14, Ruth 12, and Tom 8.
1959
JACK HOLL, newly appointed
to a post in Urban and Social His
tory at the University of Washing
ton, has published a book, Juvenile
Reform in the Progressive Era. He
and his family
(JACQUELINE
OLSON x'62) are living in Seattle
after a year of research on prison
reform in Wash., D.C. and London.
JON WEFALD, Commissioner
of Agriculture for the State of
Minnesota, has published a book, A
Voice of Protest, one of a series
undertaken by the Norwegian American Historical Association.
The proposed Community Bank
of Renton, Wash. has established
offices and a formal organizational
agent, ROBERT B. OLSON, who
will become president when regula
tors OK a charter. He was pre
viously vice-president and member
of the executive committee of Ev
erett Trust and Savings Bank.
CAROLYN
(RANDOY ) LAY
TON is in Kaneohe, Hawaii, in
structing nursing part-time at the
University of Hawaii. Her husband,
David, is an architectural engineer
with a local Honolulu firm. Carolyn
has two daughters ; Britta 8 and
Jennifer 6th .
REV. ARNOLD C. OLSON re
ceived his Master of Sacred Theol
ogy from the Lutheran School of
Theology at Chicago in May. The
title of his dissertation was The
Lutheran Missions in Alaska : An
Investigation of Factors I nfluenc
ing the Entry and Development of
Alaskan Fields by the Lutheran
Churches in America . He will be
come assistant pastor of St. Mark's
Lutheran Church, Washington, III.
in June .
1960
The Gallatin Council on Health
and Drugs, Bozeman, Mont., has
announced the appointment of a
new executive director, DR. RI
CHARD STEDTFELDT. He was
previously associate professor of
education and counselor educator
and director of student teaching at
Western Montana College, Dillon.
In his new position, he will coordi
nate the total community aware
ness program on drug education
and prevention and will supervise
the Help Center.
LEE HILL will receive an Ed.
D. degree from Oklahoma State
University in July. His dissertatio!l
was written on the topic of contin
ued fractions and their relationship
to number theory. Lee, his wife,
PAULA (TRANUM x'59 ) , and two
daughters, Cindra and Terri, will
return to Ashland, Ore. where he
will teach math at Southern Ore
gon College.

;+

1961
DR. WAYNE HILL has been
appointed staff pnysiclan m ooste
trics and gynecology at Group
Health Hospital in Seattle. For the
past four years, he has been serv
ing his residency at the University
of Washington Medical School. The
last year he served as head resi
dent .

DR. NORMAN DAHL, who i s a
member of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Minnesota in philosophy,
will teach summer school at the
University
of
Washington
this
summer. His specialty is ethics.
He is married to former PATRI
CIA s. MULLEN '62.
NELDA (REEDE) CHANDLER
will be in Mexico City until just
before Christmas of 1972. Her hus
band, Sam, has been given a Na
tional Endowment for the Humani
ties grant to study in Mexico for
six months. They have two chil
dren ; Linda 3 and William l.
DR. AND MRS. ROBERT L.
GROSS (JANICE ANDERSON '65)
are currently in Bremerton, Wash.
where Bob has been practicing
dentistry for three years. Janice
worked as a medical technologist
in the local hospital until the birth
of their son, Tyler, nO�7 one year
old.
TOM CURTIS is currently com
pleting his fourth year of teaching
at Shoreline Community College.
His wife, CAROL HECK '65, is
employed as a medical technolo
gist at Northwest Hospital in Seat
tle. They have one son, Gregg.
MR. AND
MRS.
JOHN A.
EDLUND (VIRGINIA A. CLARY
'64) recently moved from Burnaby,
B.C. to Sacramento, Calif. where
John has accepted a position as
systems analyst with the State of
California Department of Public
Works.
1962
"Western Literature and the
Myth-Makers" is the title of an
article by CAROL FRENCH in the
Spring, 1972, issue of the Montana
Magazine of Western History. Car
ol's doctoral dissertation for the
University of New York, Albany,
dealt with William Wordsworth:
"The
Correspondent
Breeze:
Wordsworth's Dialectic With Na
ture."
MRS. DAVID CHRISTENSEN
(GAIL GELDAKER ) is a house
wife and mother at Fort Richard
son, Alaska where her husband is
stationed. They have four children ;
Jon, Lars, Sven, and Inger.
BOB MOORE is in Fairmont,
W. Va. serving as pastor of Grace
Lutheran Church. He is also doing
some counseling at Fairmont State
College. He is married to former
SERENA MARIE HOPP '62.
MRS.
KENNETH
JACKSON
(MARl-ANN KIND) and family are
in Bloomington, Ind. She has been
studying the Montessori method of
education including experience at
Summerhill in England with A. S.
Neill. She will be teaching this
method at Indiana University in
the fall. Her husband, Kenneth, is
associate professor of journalism
·and mass communication at Indi
ana University. They have two
sons; E rik 8 and Leif 6th .
GINGER (SYVERSON ) SUN
DAL is studying Norwegian at
Norges Teknisk Hogskole in Tron
dheim, Norway. Her husband, Rey,
is on sabbatical from Everett High
School to study the geology of
Norway at N.T.H. Their children,
Joe 1 1 , Jim 9, and Jan 7, are with
them. After a two month tour of
Europe, they will return to the
States in August.
1963
JERRY NEHRING teaches data
processing and runs the computer
center at Lane Community Col
lege, Eugene, Ore. He was recently
elected to the Board of Directors
there.
DALE BENSON has joined Un
ion Planters National Bank's trust
investment department as a portfo
lio manager. He and his wife, JOL
ITA (HYLLAND '63 \ . are making
their horne in Memprus, Tenn. with
three daughters ; Carrie 7, Rebecca
2, and Alisa 8 montns.
After MERLE
OVERLAND's
release from the Army, he took a
position with Seattle's Civil Service
Department as an examiner. He
now heads the department of va Ii-

dation. He is married to former
JOAN MAIER '63 who is now a
full-time housewife and mother
after eight years of teaching.
MR. AND MRS. SIMON P.
EDWARDS
(ROSE
KINDSETH
'63) are living in Oroville, Calif.
where Simon is a systems analyst
for Butte County and head of
school data processing application.
Rose is working toward a degree
in geography at Butte and Chico
Colleges. They have three chil
dren ; Daisy 8, Lily 2, and Violet 9
.
months.

1964

JOHN O. SIMONSON is workmg
for the Pacific National Bank of
Washington and has recently been
promoted to assistant vice-presi
dent, commercial loan administra
tion. He is married to former
JERALDINE OKSNESS x'64. They
live in Graham, Wash.
PAUL
URLIE
received his
graduate "certificate in social
services" in December, 1971 from
UCLA Both Paul and his wife,
ANNE (GRAVROCK '65), are child
placement social workers at Mc
Kinley Home for Boys in San
Damas, Calif. and they adopted a
baby girl, Karen, in January,
1970.
.
1965
(ANDERSON)
MARGARET
JOHNSON and her husband, Ri
chard, are living in Sumner, Wash.
Margaret is teaching at Olympic
Junior High in Auburn.
DONALD
AND
MARY
(EKSTRAND
'64)
SEAVY
are
making their home in Poulsbo,
Wash. Donald is completing his
first year of teaching biology and
marine science at Olympic College
in Bremerton. They have one son,
Nathaniel 6 months.
JUDITH (DOERING ) GINTH
ER is presently writing the curric
ulum for bilingual kindergarten for
the State of Wash. She and her
husband, Wayne, are living in
Grandview. Wayne is a designing
engineer for Prosser Packers, in
Prosser, Wash.
WILLIAM SCHARNWEBER is
presently in Plymouth, Mich. fin
ishing his Ph.D: dissertation. He is
married to former MARCIA J.
LARSEN '67.
DAVID ALBRECHT received
his Doctor of Jurisprudence degree
from Willamette
University
in
May, 1971. He is presently a legal
officer in the U .S Navy.
BEVERLY (LAYTON ) MILL
ER is living in Kaneohe, Hawaii.
She is assistant head nurse at
Kuakini Hospital in Honolulu.
CHARLOTTE
(MOE )
HEIN
RICH is living in Portland, Ore.
She was head nurse in pediatrics
at Salem General until June of
1971. Her husband, Bob, is service
representative for American Pho
tocopy Corp. They have two daugh
ters ; Sharilyn 2% and Kathryn 1 1
months.
1966
GERALDINE FIVELAND re
ceived a master of social work
degree from the University of
Washington in March of 1971 and
has since been employed as a so
cial worker with the Family Plan
ning Clinic, Tacoma-Pierce County
Health Dept.
MARYANNE ( REINKE ) SEV
ERSoN is a homemaker in Trout
dale, Ore. Her husband, Dick,
teaches fisheries technology at
Hood Community College in Gres
ham . They have two daughters ;
' Jenni 3'h and Angie 8 months.
EVELYN
(SCHUTTE ) HEM
MAN is living in Deer Park, Wash.
where her husband, Dave, is pas
tor of Zion Lutheran Church. They
have one son, Matthew, born in
February of this year.
GARY LERCH is in his third
year of teaching German at Kirk
land Junior High, Lake Washington
School District. His wife, Carolyn,
works for Singer Co. They spent
Christmas in Honolulu and will
tour Europe this summer in a VW
"bug."

G RIFFITH LEE THOMAS will
recei e his BS in pharmacy from
the University of Wyoming in 1973.
HIs wife, CAROLYN (MONSON
'66), is a homema ker and they
have two sons; Mark 4 and Mi
chael 2 .
JUDITH
(SANFORD) JOHN
SON is living in Lynden, Wash. She
and her husband, Kenneth, are the
owners of a 50 acre grade A dairy
farm, milking 53 Guernsey cows.
They have one daughter, Kenna
3th .
ALAN ROWBERG is a captain
in the Army at U.S. Army Re
search Institute for Infectious Di
seases doing research. His wife,
ANN (SHOEMAKER x'68), just
graduated from Frederick Com
munity College School of Nursing
and is working at the University of
Maryland Hospital in Baltimore.
JOHN H. TEMPLIN, formerly
Montana sales representative for
Scott packaged products division
out of Butte, has been named Spo
kane district manager. He is mar
ried to former SONJA CHRISTEN
SEN '67.
1967
CARL
J.
YLVISAKER
and
DALE A. TOMMERVIK '68 recent
ly announced the opening of Lake
Oswego Physical Therapy Center,
Lake Oswego, Ore. The opening
was April 17, 1972.
FRED BOHM has been dis
charged from the U .S. Navy after
four years of duty. He has begun
graduate work at Washington State
University.
NEIL WATERS finished his MA
degree in 1971 at Washington State
University and is currently a Ful
bright Scholar in Japan.
ROBERT P. ERICKSEN, after
teaching at Willamette University
for two years, is working on a doc
torate at the London School of
Economics. He is married to for
mer MELISSA M. DAHL x'69.
PENNY (RIAN) ROBICHEAU
taught kindergarten up until last
year. Her husband, Phil, is cur
rently teaching kindergarten in
Milpitas, Calif. They have one son,
Christopher 8 months.
1968
MICHAEL R . BOYD graduated
from the Medical College of Wis
consin on May 28, 1972. He is mar
ried to former PAMELA PHILL
x'7l, now a speech therapist.
TIM THOMAS, a senior at Pa
cific Lutheran Theological Semi
nary in Berkeley, Calif., has been
elected to work as an intern, as
sisting the pastor of Christ the
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church in
San Jose. He will assist in areas of
evangelism, education, and preach
ing. Tim is married and has three
children.
REV. HOWARD A. FOSSER
was ordained into the ministry of
the American Lutheran Church in
March of 1972 at Grace Lutheran
Church, Des Moines, Wash. He has
been called to serve as assistant
pastor of St. Matthew Lutheran
Church, Beaverton, Ore.
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT J.
LORENZ (CAREN L. SIMDARS
'68) are living in Vancouver, Wash.
Bob is teaching eighth grade in
Battle Ground and Caren is a
housewife. They have two child
ren ; Robert 2 and Lani 9 months.
ARTHUR BOLSTAD is getting
married Aug. 26 to Karen Paulsen.
He is currently teaching junior and
senior math in French in Ft. Dau
phin, Madagascar. He will be re
turning to the U.S. this summer.
ROSEMARY FOSTER is cur
rently residing in Tacoma. She is
teaching second grade at Narrows
View Elementary in University
Place.
1969
KAY (BOLSTAD ) HOFER is in
Fort Dauphin, Madagascar, teach
ing music and French in the Amer
ican School. She and her husband,
Hans, will spend the summer in
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Switzerland, spend one month in
the u . s . and then return to Mada
gascar.
TIM D. SMITH is attending the
Universi y of Washington studying
blO-mathematics, supported by the
Nationa l Institute of Health. He is
working with the population growth
and age structures of the African
elephant. Tim is married to former
MARGENE KAY SORENSON '69
and they have one daughter ; Rach
el l1 h .
DA VID RICHARDT i s i n Ash
land, Ore. performing in the Shak
espearea n Festival. The Festival
started June 17 and runs through
September 10. He is married to
former MARGET J . HOKENSTAD
'70, a sixth grade teacher in Ta
coma.
HARRY AND MIKKI (PLUMB
'69) WICKS are living in Colorado
Springs, Col. Ha rry is a systems
analyst for Systemation, Inc. He
has traveled to many cities in the
country to set up seminars for the
marketing department. Harry and
Mikki have one daughter ; Heidi 1.
DOUGLAS
SUSAN
and
(HANSON x'72) WRIGHT are liv
ing in Seattle where Doug is secre
tary - treasurer of Ballard Oil Co.
They have a new home in Ballard.
LARRY CRESS is beginning
graduate work in history this fall
at the University of Virginia.
WILLIAM L. DUGGER is the
minister of the Community Cove
nant Church, San Andreas, Calif.
and has been elected to the Board
of Trustees of the unified school
district there.
STEVEN E . MORRISON was
graduated
from
the
Lutheran
School of Theology at Chicago May
28 with the Master of Divinity de
gree. He has accepted a call to
Christ Lutheran Church in Yaki
ma, Wash.
PHIL GOLDENMAN is teaching

at Carmichael Junior High in Rich
land, W ash.
MR. AND MRS. GARY D .
LIUM (LINDA F . SEILSTAD ' 7 1 )
are i n Cal ifornia City, Calif. Gary
is in the Air Force serving as re
search assistant at the Air Force
Rocket Propulsion Lab, Edwards
AFB . Linda works in the commis
sions department of Great Western
Cities, a large real estate develop
ment company in California City.
TERRY E . LUMSDEN is in
Spokane working in a law office as
legal intern for Harold J. Triesch
and Joe Nappi. He is now finishing
his third year at evening law
school at Gonzaga School of Law.
NEAL BRYANT and DICK
PETERSON are in their second
year of law school at Willamette
University. Neil is married to for
mer MARYALICE ARNESON '70
and Dick is married to former
LINDA LEE '70.
JIM HUSHAGEN and his wife,
Debbie, plan to take an extended
tour of the U.S. next August, visit
ing friends and graduate schools.
JOHN FINSTUEN is at Yale
Divinity School and expects to be
on a church internship this sum
mer and next year. He is married
to former KATHRYN PARRISH
'70.
JOHN ERICKSEN is currently
serving as a Peace Corps volun
teer in the Republic of Niger, W .
Africa. H e and nine others are
helping to provide badly needed
water wells in that country. His
term of service is scheduled to
continue through the summer of

.

1973.

DAVID B . JOHNSON graduated
from McGeorge School of Law,
University of the Pacific in Sacra
mento in June. He has accepted a
position with the firm of Rust and
Mills, a professional corporation in
Sacramento. His wife, PATSY
(DAVIES '69 ) , is an eligibility
worker for the Sacramento County
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Welfare Department.
Art works of STEPHEN L .
ANDERSON were on exhibit dur
ing the month of June at the Mer
cer Island Art Center Gallery near
Seattle . The gallery characterized
his work as "an exciting showing
in mixed media - mostly acrylics
and some used with ink."
1970
WILLIAM J. HERBERT is on
active duty with the Navy sta
tioned at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba,
until August of 1973.
MIKKEL THOM PSON just re
ceived an MA degree from the
University of Iowa in the field of
musicology. He will be a student at
Luther Theological Seminary, St.
Paul, Minn., in the fall.
1971
PATRICIA COWELL is working
on her master's degree in English
Literature at the University of
Massachusettes in Amherst.
JOHN AAKRE is studying theol
ogy at Harvard Divinity School in
Cambridge, Mass.
STEPHANIE USHER is attend
ing law school at the University of
Washington.
CONNIE VANDELAC is teach
ing for the South Kitsap school sys
tem, Wash.
MR. and MRS. HOWARD L.
SW ANTZ
(MARSHA DAMKIER
'71 ) are living in Tacoma. Marsha
has just become manager of Fash
ion Fabrics in Puyallup.
ALYSON (SPROULE ) NICK is
in Virginia Beach, Va. She is a
Navy LTJG (Nurse Corps) sta
tioned at the Naval Hospital,
Portsmouth, Va. Her husband,
Lou, is stationed on a ship out of
Norfolk. Alyson and Lou were
married in April.
WILLIAM P. ZANDER is a
second lieutenant in the Army. He
is working with NATO Forces on a
missile base in Northern Germany.
CATHY CORN taught third
grade this past year at Lynch Pla
za School in Portland, Ore. along
with REX CROUSE '70. Cathy will
live in Spokane this summer and
will be married in August to Denny
Dormaier, a University of Wash
ington grad. They will make their
home in Portland.
SCOTT
GREENE
recently
signed with the Carrousel Players
in Coeur d'Alene, Ida. The compa
ny includes actors, actresses, mu
sicians, and technicians from all
over the U . S . He will be appearing
in four plays running from July 8
to Sept. 3.
FRED R. .JENSEN is new in
stallment loan officer at Oregon's
Tillamook branch of the First Na
tional Bank. He joined First Na
tional in June of 1971 and most
recently was assigned to the
bank's management training pro
gram.
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Paul U rlie '64 (Anne Gravrock
'65 ) , .adopted daughter, Karen Eliz
abeth, Jan. 20 , 1970.
Griffith
Lee
Thomas
x'65
(Carolyn A. M onson '66 ) , son, Mi
chael Jon, born May 14 , 1970, joins
brother, Mark 4.
Tom Curtis '61 (Carol Heck '65 ) ,
son, Gregg Steven, born Jan. 19,
1971.

Wayne D. Ginther ( Judith C.
Doering '65), daughter, Christine,
born April 16, 1971.
Robert Lorenz '68 (Caren L.
Simdars '68), daughter, Lani Gail,
born Sept. 8, 1971, joins brother ,
Robert Joh n 2.
Richard Linden
(Leilani
J.
Marsh '62 ) , son, Ian, born Oct. 2 ,
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Chuck Smith '69 (Ona :\]ae Nel
x'67 ) , s on Christopner. bo:-n
Oct . 12, 1971 .
DaI Benson 'sa ( ,lolita HyHand
'63 1 , daughter, ' l i s a Dian. born
Oct. 20, 1971, joins sisters Carrie 7
and Rebecca 2.

SOil

(Maryanne
Dick
Severson
Reinke '66 ) , daughter, Angela Dee,
born Oct. 30, 1971.
Merle Overland '63 (Joan Maier
'63 ) , daughter, Christine Marie,
born Nov. 5, 1971.
Virgil White '65 (Marsha R.
Stirn '68 ) , son, Brent Virgil, born
Nov. 8, 1971.
John S. Hanson '62 (Thelma J .
Reeve '63 ) , daughter, Lori Joanne,
born Nov. 29, 1971, joins sister,
Kristin 3.
Harry Wicks '69 (Mikki Plumb
'69 ) , daughter, Heidi Kirsten, born
Dec. 8, 197 1 .
Donald K . Seavy ' 6 5 (Mary Ek
strand '64 ) , Nathaniel E ldred, born
Dec. 29, 1971.
Mike Appel '65 (Mary HilI '66 ) ,
daughter, Kristin Mary, born Jan.
27, 1972, joins brother Paul 1112.
Elmer Thomas x'58
(Carol
Buschke '58), son, Fred Stuart,
born Feb. 13. 1972, joins sister,
Anne 7.
Marian (Bue ) P almberg '66,
son, Darren David, born Feb. 14,
1972.

David Hedman (Evelyn Schutte
son, Matthew David, born
Feb. 15. 1972.
Jess C. Hagerman '66 ( Rebecca
Baseler x'68 ), son, Timothy Jesse,
born March 4, 1972 in Bangkok,
Thailand.
Rev. Terry Oliver '67, son, Todd
Aaron, born March 7, 1972.
Kenneth F. Hanson (Patricia
Taylor '62 ) , daughter, Tamara
Lynn, born March 16, 1972.
Scott LaFramenta (Joanne Jen
sen ' 64 ) , daughter, Carmien Ei
leen, born March 19, 1972.
Louie W. McBride, Jr (Arlene
Swanson '70 ) , son, Shawn Louie,
born March 29, 1972.
Dr. Robert L. Gross '61 (Janice
Anderson '65 ) , son, Tyler Adam,
born April 23, 1972.
Dr. Mark P. Hale, Jr. '68
(G retchen Mellom '68 ) , daughter,
Elizabeth, born April 23, 1972.
'66 ) ,

Mrs. Olga Marquardt
Mrs. Olga Marquardt, house
mother at PLU from 1958-62, died
in a Kellogg, Idaho hospital May 21
at the age of SO. She was born Jan.
26, 1892 in Hutchinson County, S.
D.
With her a t the time of her
death was her nephew, Dr. Kristen
B. Solberg, former dean of stu
dents at PLU. Mrs. Solberg, a reg
istered nurse, spent a lot of time
with Mrs. Marquardt in the time of
her final illness.
Funeral services were held in
American Lutheran Church. Kel
logg, with Rev . G ary Lindbo:58,
in charge. Interment took place
in Freeman, S. D.
Mrs. Marquardt attended Au
gustana College (S. D . ) , Yankton
(S. D. ) College and the University
of Minnesota. She taught school in
South Dakota, Montana and Idaho.
She was active in civic and church
affairs, and traveled extensivelv
overseas. From 1962-65 she was a
houseparent at Ca lifornia Lutheran
College after which she retired to
her home in Wallace, Idaho.
She is survived by one bruther
and four Sisters, including Mrs.
Anna Solberg, Centerville, S. D.

Marriages
June 5, 1971: Thomas Layton to
Beverly Miller '65.
Aug., 1971: David Layton to Caro
lyn Randoy '59.
Sept. 1971: Hans Hofer to Kay Bol
stad '69.
Dec., 1971: William E . Ketchum to
Mary E. KratZke x '71.
Feb . , 1972: James WoItring to
Deborah L. Dickson '72.
Feb. 12, 1972 : Lloyd Brodniak to
Kathy McCosh '70.
March, 1972 : Thomas B. Salatiello
to Linda Lee Carlson '66.
March, 1972: David E. Paulson to
Diane M. Schaefer '72.
March 25, 1972 : Thomas J. Hender
son to Sandra Lucas Olson '59.
March 25, 1972 : Theodore E. Dauer
'68 to Marilyn M. Chapman.
March 25, 1972 : Dave Lambert to
Elizabeth Johnson '70.
April 14 , 1972: Lt. Louis Nick, Jr.
to Lt. Alyson Sproule '71.

Deaths DELORES ( HALL) MORRIS x

'52, secretary in the City of Napa

Planning Department for seven
years died March 20, 1972. She was
actively involved in developing
plans for the proper growth and
preservation of the beauty o f
Napa, Calif. She was also an ac t iv e
member of the First United Meth
odist Church Born in Tacoma.
Wash. she mairied Berl 'Iorris
m 1�;:,(J. ;:,ne I S survlVea Dy net·
husb nd, foul' da ughters, Kristy
Tllurl.er, Lynn , Wendy. and Judy ;
h �r mother. Lela Hall of Napa ;
and a sis t er . Bettv
. Hall of Sacra-

mento.

Rev. C . K. "Pops" Malmin

Rev. C. K. "Pops" Malmin,
former staff member, died in his
sleep at his home in Sand Creek,
Wis. , May 11. He was 81. He was
born in Stavanger, Norway, Sept.
28, 1890.
Rev. Malmin was housefather in
Harstad Hall and teacher of Nor
wegian from 1950-59. His first wife,
Christine, died in Tacoma in Feb.,
1958. Rev. Malmin and his second
wife, Louise , whom he married in
June, 1959, were house parents in
Evergreen (now married student
housing ) from 1960-63.
Funeral services were held in
Chetek, Wis., and interment was at
Pigeon Falls, Wis.
Rev. Malmin served parishes in
Alaska, South Dakota, Minnesota,
WIsconsin and Washington. He was
a missionary to the Eskimos from
1917-21. He w�s a graduate of St
Olaf College and Red Wing Theo
iogical Seminary.
He is survived by his wife,
Louise ; two sisters ; two daughtt'l's,
Mrs Ray ( Corinne ) Jones of An
chor'age, - Alaska ; and l\Irs. Riel ard
Ulild rw l Stebbins uf ! iinnetonka .
"linn . ; and a son. John ( .lack ! C .
K . JI.'lalmin of Sulphur' Spl'ing�,
Texas. All three ehilJl'en a t tended
PLU.

PLU in the '70's

.... Second And Third Generation Alums Offer Views on Campus Today
Shortly before graduation four PLU seniors whose parents attended
the university responded to an invitation from the Alumni Association to
talk about their experiences at PLU.
Among them were Molly Stuen, Steve Harshman and Carol Chris
tensen of Tacoma and Karl Arne of Poulsbo, Wash.
Molly is the daughter of Dr. Marcus '43 and Priscilla (Preus '44)
Stuen and the granddaughter of the late Ole J. Stuen, PLU student,
teacher, coa 11, librarian and alumni secretary from 1 902-53. His wife,
still living in Parkland, also was a member of the PLU faculty. Molly
graduated with a degree in psychology and is working in the office of
the Washington Secretary of State.
Steve is the son of Sterling '43 and the late Vernita (Spooner '40)
Harshman and the nephew of Marv Harshman '42. Stev e , who plans
graduate school and a teachi ng career, made his own athletic mark at
PLU in both track and football.
Carol is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Christensen. Mrs. Chris
tensen earned her PLU degree in 1 962. Carol will be married this sum·
mer to PLU's Swedish basketball star, Ake Palm, and will be making her
home in Sweden.
Karl, who graduated with a degree in chemistry and is planning to
attend Washington State University on a teaching assistantship, is the
son of J. Alvfinn '36 and Olga (Hugo '37) Arne of Poulsbo.
Scen e : What prompted you to
come to PLU?

Carol: It never occurred to me
to go anyplace else. It was conven
ient, we hved practically across the
street. I knew a lot of the profes
sors, having lived here for many
years. I talked to a lot of people
about going to a big school, but
they se emed to discourage that
because there wasn't the personal
attention that PLU promised.

Steve: I originally started at
Central Washington. I went there
perhaps to get away from Park
land; it had always been a family
tradition that our family went to
PLU, but I felt that PLU may have
been a little too strict for me. At
Centrai, though, I wasn't getting
quite the individual attention that I
was looking for, so the summer
after my sophomore year I came
over to PLU and talked to some of
the coaches and people in the phys
Ical education department. I was
really pleased to see the changes
that had come and it looked like a
place that I ' d like to be.
Scene: Did you feel you had to
live up to a "Harshman" image?
Steve: Yes, I think I did, and it
may have been one of the reasons
why I wanted to try to make it on
my own at another school. Howev
er, once I came here, I really be
lieved that I could handle the pro
gram and that I could make it on
my own and make an imprint .
Scene: Was there any particular
person that influenced your deci
sion?
Dr. (Walter)
think
I
Carol:
Schnackenberg had a lot to do with

Molly Stue n

it . I was a good friend of Dikka
through
all
(Schnackenberg)
school. I was also influenced by
Dr. (Paul) Reigstad of the English
department.
Karl: I came because my family
went here; my mother and dad and
two sisters.
Scene: Are you happy with the
choice that you made?
Carol: Yes, I found that at PLU
I 've had a lot of freedom. At first it
was kind of a pain in the neck to
be locked out of the dorm at a cer
tain hour; that sort of restriction
bugged me at first. But looking at
the whole thing I've had the free
dom to plan the program I wanted
and the freedom to take a year to
study in Europe last year, which I
really appreciated.
Karl: My experience has been
very good. One of the important
aspects of PLU is the student
teacher relationship. Chemistry is
my major and I found this espe
cially good in that department.
There was always someone to an
swer questions and this was espe
cially important to me.
Steve: Yes, I believe all the
changes I noticed have been for
the better. I suppose you could say
that the school has opened up a
great deal. I don't always like to
. use the word liberal, but it seems
to meet the needs of the students
more than it used to years ago.
Molly: I think PLU is much
more open to inquiry and student
involvement in government than it
was in my parents' day. I appre
ciate the professors and admInis
trators who take part in the life of

Karl Arne

Carol Christensen

the community, rather than just
being cooped up in the shell of the
university. Especially, I think the
students have been given more
responsibility in the day-to-day life
of the university.
Scene: How do you relate to the
concept of a Christian or a church
related school ?
Molly: I sort of hold a traditional
viewpoint about the role of Christi
anity and · the idea of Christian
higher education. There are those
who hold that the Church should
be less involved in the affairs of
the U niversity, but I really believe
that the Church ought to be con
cerned and perhaps take a deeper
interest in the spiritual and aca
demic life on campus.
Carol: It wasn't a factor in my
coming here. When I took religion
as a freshman, I became quite con
fused by all the different philoso
phies I viewed, but it alsq made a
deeper thinker out of me. I do
appreciate that I was required to
take religion and philosophy be
cause on my own I definitely
would not have planned to take
those courses. I appreciate the ob
jectivity of the teachers . It's really
been super and I've been allowed
to make up my own mind as I went
along. I wouldn't say that ideas
have been forced down my throat
and that I really a{>preciate.
Karl: The religIOn courses have
made me think more deeply about
what is important to me about reli
gion. I think my faith is more ma
ture.
Steve: I've always been im
pressed by the religious aspect of
the school and I know that it has
its place. I think I particularly ap
preciated the freedom that the
school allows in matters of consci
ence. There's a real opportunity to
explore and be open about your
faith and I've never felt at any
time that religion was being forced
upon me . I do believe that the
stand of the school is quite clear
and the students understand and
accept it . I think they also accept
the responsibility of making intelli
gent choices in their life and these
choices probably aren't always
what the school would see as right
or proper or true to the Christian
faith. But I believe that the free
dom the school offers is one of the
mature aspects of education here.
Scene: What about y ur parel ts
an d their experi nees with the
school?
Carol : We lived i n Eatonville

Steve Harshman

when my mother attended, and
although it was a long drive, it
seemed that she recogmzed it as a
good school and was always happy
with her experience here.
Karl: My parents both went here
when it was a two-year school. I
feet they suspect there are many
changes, although they talk fondly
of the school and their memories
of it. They refer to people like
Schnackenberg and Hauge and
they seem to feel that PLU IS doing
a good job.
Steve: My father really thinks a
great deal of the school and is very
pleased with the progress it is
making. I think he feels the school
is going in the right direction and I
do too.
Scene: What would you say is
your expectation of the PLU Alum
ni Association?
Karl: I haven't really thought
about it, since I am going to gradu
ate school. I know that my folks
read the paper and look forward to
getting it. I've read them too and
would really like to keep up to
date on what's going on.
Steve: I look forward to hearing
from the Alumni Association, par
ticularly to keep up to date on
news of my classmates and what
they are doing.

Crisis Forum
'72 Held At
PLU In M ay
Following a pattern established
Kent
and
following Cambodia
State in 1 970, PLU conducted cri
sis Forum ' 7 2 on campus this
spring following renewed Vietnam
escalations.
Purpose of the forum, according
to members of the student-faculty
committee organizing the event,
was to provide information con
cerning the history and philosophy
of the war, the recent escalations
on both sides and possible reasons
for both.
Classes were held as scheduled.
Attendence at forum events, either
in class groups or as individuals,
was up to individual professors
and their students.
PLU faculty members conducted
the discussions, a lo n g with guest
pal'liclpants from th U n h el's i ty ot
Puget Sound a nd the nive rsily of
Washington.

Hauge, Wold, PLU Alum s
Elected To Board Of Regents
Two PLU alumni were among

10 persons elected to the Pacific

Lutheran University Board of
Regents recently.
The action was taken at the
North Pacific District Convention
of the American Lutheran Church,
held at PLU May 23-25. The dis
trict is corporate owner of the uni
versity.

pant at PLU. She will represent
the Pacific Northwest Synod of the
Lutheran Church of America on
the board, along with Frank Sigloh
of Boise, I d .
Also elected were Melvin Knudson of Tacoma, an executive with
Property Holding and Devel?p
ment, Ind. ; Gene Grant, executive
with Cheney Lumber Co. of Ta
coma' Howard Scott, executive
with nited Mutal Savings Bank of
Tacoma ; Roger Larson of Pullman,
a physical education . pro�essor at
Washington State Umverslty and a
PLU Distinguished Service Award
recipient ; Galven Irby, Portland,
Ore., legal counselor; and Rev
Philip Natwick, pastor of Central
Lutheran Church in Eugene, Ore.
.
Knudson, Scott, Irby and Nat
wick are incumbents.

U

Larry Hauge
Lawrence Hauge '50 was elected
as representative of the PLU
Alumni Association to the Board of
Regents. Hauge, former PLU al
umni director. currently serves as
an ad ministrator for the Clover
Park School District in Tacoma.
Rev. David C. Wold '56, pastor
of
Mountain
View
Lutheran
Church in Puyallup, was also elect
ed. He formerly served as pastor at
St. Timothy's Lutheran Church in
Seattle and in several capacities in
youth programs of the ALC.
Ruth Jeffries, currently a Teach
er Corps representative for PLU
and the Tacoma Public Schools, is
a former Teacher Corps partici-

Alumni Leave
On Tour Of
Bible Lands
Twenty-six persons, including
alumni, spouses and friends of
Pacific Lutheran U niversity, are
spending three weeks this summer
on the Alumni Association - spon
sored Christian Sojourn of the Bi
ble Lands and Europe.
Departing June 1 2, the group is
visiting Greece, Egypt, Israel, Ita
ly, England and other Middle East
points of interest.
Dr. Stewart Govig, professor of
religion at PLU, is the tour lectur
er. Dr. Govig has made several
trips to the Holy Land, and teaches
Biblical studies at PLU. His most
recent visit to the Mediterranean
countries came in January 1 97 1
when he led an interim study tour
to the Bible Lands.
The tour group will visit many
of the famous historical and Bibli
cal locations on the type of a jour
ney that invariably makes the Bi
ble come alive in a way it never
had before .

Attention, Parents!
If this newspaper is addressed to
your son or daughtl!T who no longer
maintains permanent address at your
home, please clip off the address I bel and return it with the correct
address to Alumni House. Pacific
Lutheran Univer ity, Taco a, Wash.
9844 7 .

I

PLU and FSCC
Offer Joint
Jazz Ensemble
A jazz ensemble course conduct
ed jointly by Pacific Lutheran
University and Fort Steilacoom
Community College will be offered
during the 1 972-73 school year.
Larry Meyer, PLU professor of
music and director of the N orth
west Summer Music Camp, and
Jay McCament, . chairman of the
music studies program at FSCC,
will conduct the course.
The program, according to Mey
er, will be jazz-oriented with em
phasis on improvisation and big
band arrangement in the style of
Thad Jones, Buddy Rich and oth
ers. Performances will also be
scheduled throughout the year.
One hour of credit will be given
each semester. Full ensemble re
hearsals will be held on the PLU
campus.
Both Meyer and McCament have
had extensive professional experi
ence with big name bands, small
ensembles and recording groups.
Pre-registration at both schools
has already indicated a high de
gree of interest, according to the
instructors.
The latest in a series of coordi
nated programs between PLU and
local community colleges, the jazz
ensemble is the first inter-campus
academic program offered jointly
by PLU and FSCC.

Carol Hidy a nd Dean Suess

PLU Musical Troubadours On Tour
A pair of wandering trouba
dours from Pacific Lutheran Uni
versity will be touring the western
United States this summer on be
half of the PLU Alumni Associa
tion.
Dubbing themselves Carol, Dean
and Guitar, Carol Hidy and Dean
Suess will present informal folk
music and dialogue programs for
PLU alumni gatherings in Montan
a, California, Oregon and Washing
ton.
Carol, an accomplished folk gui
tarist from Mercer Island, Wash . ,
is a member of the PLU University
Singers and the PLU student con
gregation church council . The
daughter of Rev . and Mrs. Ross .
Hidy of Mercer Island, she recent
ly won the all-school oratory con
test at PLU. A national merit
scholar, she will be a j unior next
fall, majoring in English.
Dean, a member of the PLU
Choir of the West and a music
major, is arranging the music for

the tour. It will include ballad!
contemporary popular and fol
music, sacred folk music and back
ground music for a campus preser.
tation.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Charle,
Suess of Seattle, Dean also is
member of the University Symph�
ny Orchestra and several small '
instrumental groups. He will be J
senior next fall.
Alumni, students who have beet
accepted for the fall term at PLl
and interested guests will be we,
come at the programs. The poi
will also be singing for a num '
of youth groups and church organ
izations during their three-mont.
tour. Inquiries may be addres"
to Alumni House, PLU.
Carol and Dean will be spendin.
the month of July in California an
the month of August in Washin
ton and Oregon. Write or call th
Alumni House at PLU for schedu!
ing details or specific appearan
dates.
•

Alumnus Rates Blue Key Top Teacher Award
-

Dr. Fred Tobiason, associate
professor of chemistry at Pacific
Lutheran University and one of
the Tacoma area's most prominent
conservationists, was honored May
12 at PLU.
Dr. Tobiason received the Blue
Key Ou tstanding Teacher Award
for 1 972, presented annually by
the PLU chapter of Blue Key, na
tional scholastic honorary.
In addition to his teaching, re
search and active professional pub
lications program, Tobiason has
served this past year as conserva
tion chairman for the Tacoma
Audubon Society and has dis
cussed conservation topics at more
than a score of speaking engage�

Fred Tobiason

ments throughout the Puget Sou
area .
He has also been active in
Pierce County region HELP sell
program.
Tobiason is vitally concerm.
with the preservation of natur.
habitats for plants and wildlif
His efforts as a , member of ,
Audubon Society have resulted I
increased environmental considr
ations regarding developmeg,te
the NlsquaHy lJelta, Lake Tap:
and a number of smaller wildl
ness areas.
A 1 958 graduate of PLU, To�L
son holds a doctor's degree f�
Michigan State University. He �
taught at PLU since 1966.

PLU Names Artist Distinguis hed Teacher For 1972

Debbie M u mm

PL U S tudent
Awarded Rotary
Scholarship
Debra Mumm of Chehalis,
Wash., a junior at Pacific Lutheran
University, has been awarded a
full year college scholarship by the
Rotary Foundation of Rotary Inter
national.
The scholarship provides a
year's study, all expenses paid, at a
school of the student's choice any
where ill the world. Miss M umm is
the second PLU student this vear
to receive a Rotary scholarship:
She plans to study Spanish lan
guage, literature and history at
either the University f Buenos
Aires or U niversity De La Plata in
Argentina.
At PLU Miss M umm, 20, is ma
joring in social welfare with a
strong Spanish langu ge back
ground. She pJans to eventually
work in child welfare, either in
Latin America or in a Spanish
speaking community in the United
States.
As a PLU student her extra cur
ricular activitie have included day
care and tutoring in inner city
community program

An artist who is contributing to
a new concept of art at Pacific
Lutheran University and through
out the northwest has been select
ed as PLU's Distinguished Teacher
for 1 9 7 2 .
The award, given annually to an
outstanding PLU teacher by the
Washington
Automobile
State
Dealers' Association, was present
ed May 12 to Keith Achepohl, asso
ciate professor of art at PLU .
Since Joining the PLU art facul
ty three years ago, Achepohl has
built a mushrooming program in
the il1ereasingly popular field of
prmtmaking and has created a gal
lery exhibition schedule that is
continually introducing new con
cepts of art to campus and com
munity patrons.
He believes that the traditional
concepts of art have acted as a
hindrance to individuals' aware
ness of beauty and creativity. "I
like the idea of destroying the
word art and eliminating it from
our vocabulary," he says. "Art is
Ideas and the greatest ideas make
the greatest art . "
If we �an relate t o creativity as
ideas, you can still call it art but
from a different perspective, he
believes.
In his tudio at PLU's new In
gram Hall ' 1"t facility, Achepohl
seeks to dIminish the difference
between what his students' lives
are all about and what art is all
ab ut. "I'd like them to explore

Keith

Achepohl

and be able to translate what has
meaning for them into a creative
art form," he says.
As PLU's Mortvedt Art Gallery
director, he is striving to make the
university and community more
aware that there are many forms
of art. In the past two years the
monthly gallery exhibitions have
featured everything from the most
traditional art to the most avante
garde idea form.
Achepohl also maintains an ex
tremely active personal exhibition
program that is c<?ntributing to the
growing populanty of prmtma�
ing. His work has appeared In
more than 20 exhibitions across
the United States and in Japan this
year. He has also served as juror
at several local exhibitions.

There are several reasons why
printmaking is growing in popular
ity so rapidly, the artist asserts .
"It's democratic. Many more peo
ple can obtain example of an art
ist's work.
"A print is intimate," he contin
ues. "A large painting IS a domi
nant force in your life, but an intI
mate print need not e so dommat
ing.
"And it fits the kind of portable
lives we lead, which sometimes
discourages a collection of large
fragile art, " he adds .
Finally its versatility is causing
many of the major artists to expe
riment with it, according to Ache
pohl.
This coming year Achepohl will
take a special leave from PLU to
relieve his former teacher, Mauri
cio Lasansky, at the University of
Iowa . Lasansky, one of the nation's
foremost printmakers, received an
honorary doctor of fine arts de
gree from PLU three years ago
and several of his works are in the
permanent university collection,
which will be on exhibit in the
PL U gallery all summer .
Achepohl is the sixth D istin
guished Teacher selected since the
annual program was undertaken.
Previous winners were Dr. George
Arbaugh, philosophy; Dr. Jens
Knudsen, biology ; Dr Donald Pat
tie, biology: Dr. Jane Williamson,
education ;
and
Dr.
Walter
Schnackenberg, history.

Foreign Tours Highlight 1973 Interim Schedule
Eight off-campus study courses
will be offered by PLU during the
January, 1973, interim.
Ranging from education to reli
gion, the courses will take students
to Europe, A frica and Asia.
The courses include:
" The Educational System and
Culture of New Zealand," Marjorie
Mathers, George Walters and Ray
Warren .
"Afric� Study Safari," A. Dean

Buchanan and Milton Nesvig.
"Literary Haunts of the British
Isles," Dan Van Tassel.
"Mass Transit in Western Eu
rope," Donald Farmer, Carl Span
gler.
"The California Missions," Dav
id Johnson.
"Journey to Asia Study in
Japan and Hawaii of the Great
Traditions of Oriental Philosophy

and Religion," George Arbaugh,
Stewart Govig.
"Israel: The Land and The Peo
ple," John Petersen.
"Social Welfare in Mexico,"
Vernon Hanson, William Gilbert
son.
For detailed information about
these course�; contact" Miss Sue
Clarke, interim coordinator, RegiS
trar's office, PLU .

PL Sum er Sc 001 Program
Feature 200 Courses, Workshops
More than 200 course , work
shop. and forei gn tou s re be'ng
offered this ummer through the
Pacific Lutheran U iversity sum
mer study program . according to
Dr. Richard Moe, ean of summer
:ss i ons at PLU .

Regu lar sessions will be held

June 19 t .Ju ly 1 9 a n d {rom July
20 to Aug. 1 8 , he mdlcatcd

four
W orkshops, la ng fro
to a full mo n th d� mJ
te the
,u mer cuniculum, along with a
con plete offeri�g of r gular cours
dnys

es.

,

ev
wor kshops f r laymen
clergy are bemg offered
through the Center for Htnnan
Or,ganization in Changing Envlron
me n s
ICE), PLUS's social
actlOn ag ncy. School of Education
is p rep ring 14 OlU'ses and 10.
workshops. Nine workshops are
offered in sociology and eight are
scheduled in music, along with
regular courses .
.
The English Department offers
a children's
literature summer
tour of Europe with stops sched
uled across the continent from
Vienna to Copenhangen.
an

A sampli
01 new c ill' S s a d
work hop tI
mctude History o f
RaCism, The ' Ient M j rity, Ho
mosexuality, Drug Use Education,
Problem of Inne r City Schools,
Wome n ' s LiberatIOn and Chi.ano
Cuitur , offered through t e soci ·
ology department . Reform a nd
Revolution
ill
Conlemp rary
Ameri a , The Ref rmation and
i tory of the P c1 fie r:-r orthwe t
a
among th offenngs in history,
an the Engbsh departllle nt plan,
courses m Literature of Black
Creativ W litmg .
Arne 'k a
A full ra nge of courses 10 m u s ic,
art and drama is also offered
G raduate studies are available in
busines ' administr tion, education,
h umanities, music, natural sci
�nces and social sciences.
Special studies for high school
student include the N orthwest
Summer Music Camp, a forensics
institute, a youth organ institute
and four five-day basketball clin
ics.
Inquilies regarding the PLU
summer stuay fJrugram shoUla oe
addressed to Dea \ of Summer Sessions, PLU .
.

Heading planning efforts for Pacific Lutheran
are Jeff Wolcott, left, of Tacoma, and Peggy E rickson

PLU Student Is

Juumy Knudsen
M emorial Fund
I s E stablished
The PLU campus was shocked
and saddened this spring to receive
word of the su dden death of 12year-old Jimmy Knudsen, only son
of Dr. and M rs . Jens Knudsen . Dr.
Knudsen is professor of biology at
PLU .
01 . Knudsen, who has planned
and constru cted a series of sea life
disvlays for the Point Defiance
Aquarium in Tacoma, is working
on a new display in memory of his
son.
A memorial fund has been es
tablished at PLU to help financp
the project. Alumni and friends of
the university are invited to join
other members of the PLU family
in contributing to the project.
Donations may be sent c / o
Mrs. I rene Creso, PLU biology
department.

PLU Business
Students Honored
Three 1 972 PLU graduates
were honored by the PLU chapter
of Beta Gamma Sigma, national
business administration honorary .
Brad Askland of Tacoma re
ceived the Wall Street Journal
Award, a graduate assistantship
presented by the business faculty
to the outstanding student in
commerce and finance.
Ralph Kendall, also of Tacoma,
received the Lutheran Brother
hood Insurance Award, presented
annually to the top insurance stu
dent in the School of Business
Administration.
Another Tacoma student, Rob
ert Smith, received a graduate in
ternship.

L ocal Alumni
Picnic Slated
I

This summer Puget Sound area
alumni will hold their fourth
annual family picnic at Dash
Point State Park.
The picnic will begin at 1 p.m.
in the lower picnic area, Saturday
June 1 7 . The park is located on
the Sound between Tacoma and
Federal Way.

Youngest County
DelTIo Delegate
The youngest person ever to
represent Pierce County at a na·
tlOnal Democratic convention will
be Tom Heavey, 20, a junior at
Pacific Lutheran U niversity.
One of four alternates in the
county delegatIOn, Heavey is the
state's third youngest representa
tive. An 18-year-old girl will repre
sent Pasco and a 1 9-year-old was
selected in Federal Way.

The original blueprints for Harstad Hall were recently presented to PLU by Oliver Har
stad '11 of Tacoma. son of the university's founder, 8jug Harstad. Accepting the histori
cal documents are President Engene Wiegman, center, and Dr. Philip Hauge, archivist
a nd dean emeritus.

PLU Public Forums Deal With
Current Puget Sound Area Issues
A public forum and television
series on current issues was pre
sented in April by the School of
Business Administration at PLU.
The programs, co-sponsored by
the PLU Alumni Association, dealt
with the problems of aging, Ta
coma port development and no
fault insurance.
The need for better services to
the elderly was the focus of the
April 13 program. John Mc
Pherson, director of the Washing
ton State Council on Aging, was
among the guest participants .
"The problems of aging are per
vasive elements in our society to
day and yet they are the most ob
scure," forum moderator Michael
Henton (' 72) observed. "The need
for more and better services to the
elderly, with focus on housing and
medical services, is the crux of our
study."
Developments along Bayside
Drive in Tacoma, deep water
berths and cultural and recreation
al developments and their relation
ship to the Port of Tacoma were
the concerns of the April 20 for
um. Participating were Robert
Evans, member of the board of the
Washington Environmental Coun
cil, and Ron Nelson, Tacoma city
planner.

- The purpose of the inquiry was
to generate more interest in the
nature of the city's planning ef
forts.
te Representa
Washington
tive R. Ted Bot er and William
Lanthorn, attorn y for Safeco In
surance, were featured during the
April 27 forum, which dealt with
the economic and legal impact of
no-fault insurance.
A series of public service pro
grams on the topics were telecast
by KTNT-TV, Tacoma, during
April and May.

�

Profs Receive ALe
Faculty Awards
Three PLU professors have re
ceived faculty growth awards from
the American Lutheran Church
Board of College E ducation.
They are Paul Hoseth, physical
education; David Johnson, history;
and Gary Minetti, counseling and
testing.
The awards will be used to fur
ther advanced and specialized
studies.

"The party made a real effort to
involve young people like mysplf
at all levels of the nominating
process," Heavey said. Before this
election year a delegate had to be
2 1 years of age.
W hile he favors Washington
State Sen. ,Henry Jackson for the
nomination, Heavey admits that
"McGovern seems to be the man to
beat."
A political science major at
PLU, Heavey is no stranger to the
local Democratic organization. His
uncle, E d Heavey, is a King County
councilman. In addition, he has
been active in campus politics and
recently represented his church
congregation at the North Pacific
District Convention of the Ameri
can Lutheran Church.

PLU Offers NSF M athematics
Institute For Teachers
A National Science Foundation
sponsored program designed to
improve mathematics teaching in·
junior and senior high schools will
be conducted next year at Pacific
Lutheran U niversitv .
Funded by a $ 14,0 12 N SF grant
for the H) 72-73 academic year, the
in-service institu te offers oppo r
tunities for mathematics teachers
to strengthen their backgrounds
and to get bettel acquainted with
recent trends in mathematics.
The i nstitute will be conducted
by PLU mathematics professors
Dr. John Herzog and Dr. Kenneth
Batker.
More

C onstruction on the lecture hall addition to the PLU art-nursing building. formerly the
college union building. began in May and will be completed by September. The entire
l"omplex has been named Aida I ngram Hall, in memory of M rs . Charles Ingram of Ta
(,lima.

T o m Heavey

150 mathematics
than
teachers have participated in the
program in its fi ve previous years
of operation at PL U .
The current grant i s one o f
three a ward e d b y NSF t o colleges

and universities m the state of
Washington for science or mathe
matics institutes. Also receiving
grants were the University of
Washington, $ 11 ,084 ; a nd Fort
Wright College, Spokane, $ 16,929.
The institute offers part-time
instmction s o that teachers and
supervisors may participate while
still conducting their classroom
d u tie s . Classes will m t'e t for three
ho rs once a week
The grant p rov i des allowances
for travel a n d books t(l t h e partici·
pants, who pay no tUItion or fees.
Course cr dit is app licable to·
ward fifth vcar edu catiun or mas ·
tel'S d e gre e" programs at PLU, but
it is not necessary to register for
course credit to p artici p at e .
Inquiries may be m a de by con·
t a cting Dr. Herzog at the PLU
mathematics department.

l

' Lute Rowers S eek Repeat Of 1970 Glory;
Finish 5th At I . R.A. After Top Heat Clocking
Success is not winning a race
throu ghout the season, yet finish
ing fifth in the nation at the presti
gious Intercol legiate Rowing Asso
ciation Regatta and, in the process,
reco ding the fastest time of t e
meet in a preliminary beat
Such is the na rrative of Pacific
crew,
Lutheran's
four-with- ox
which late in the season regained
t he form which had brou ght PLU
national recognition tw
springs
ago.
While the varsity eig t had its
moments of glory, defeating U ni
versity of Washingto n in the fall
and winning the Meyer Cup for the
ninth consecutive year, th four,
manned by c xswain Doug Her-

-Q,

land and rowers Conrad Hunziker,
Jim Puttler, Gray Rhoads, and
Stan Olsen, were in troubled wa
ters throughout the campaign,
three times finishing behind West
ern Washington.
The Lutes put it all together at
the West Coast Splints in Long
Beach, the pivotal race in t h -ir
success
story of
1970 which
brought PLU a third place finish at
the I R A . It wasn't a repeat of t he
Cinderella finish, for the Lutes this
year were secon d behin Univ rsi
ty f Washington.
However, in finishing the 2, 000
meter cours in 6' 55 . 1 , only 2 . 2
seconds behind the Huskies, the
Lutes bettered their Winning 1 9 70
time by four seconds.

Steve Harshman
Wins Inspirational
Award At PLU

In his firs t year in the unheralded race
walking

event,

TacoJIUI

senior

Chris

Buck was ranked nationally in the NAIA.
but failed to make the finals ill the na
tional meet earlier this month.

Hawaii Tour,
Lute Games Lure
Alums In Dec.
Follow the Lute basketball team
to Hawaii.
In connection with the two-game
series between PLU and the Uni
versity of Hawaii Dec. 8-9, your
Alumni Association is offering a
one-week tour to the Islands at
bargain rates.
Under the direction of Alumni
Director Harvey Neufeld, the tour
will leave Seattle-Tacoma airport
Dec. 2 and return Dec. 9. The cost
is only $249 round trip and this
includes seven night in an air-con
ditioned room in the Holiday Isle
Hotel on Waikiki Beach, Honolulu.
Make reservations, along with a
deposit of $25 per person to:
TOURS, Alumni House, PLU.

Synonymous with athletic excell
ence at PLU for over three dec
ades, the name Harshman again
came up a winner at Luteville this
spring, with the selection of Steve
Harshman as the Jack Hewins Sen
ior Award recipient, presented at
the All Sports Banquet.
Harshman, whose father Ster
ling holds two PLU sprint records
and whose uncle Marv reigned as
one of the Lutes' all-time great ath
letes and coaches, starred in two
sports,
earning All-Conference,
Little All-Coast, a nd honorable
mention All-America honors in
football. Steve set records in both
the shot and discus, since broken,
and
was
named
inspirational
award winner his senior year in
both football and track.
The Hewins Award goes annual
ly to a senior athlete who combines
leadership qualities with physical
skills and demonstrates support of
the aims and objectives of the uni
versity .
Senior Phil Lavik, for the third
year voted PLU's most valuable
player in baseball and thrice cited
on the all-conference team, was
presented the George Fisher Schol
ar Athlete Award. Lavik's cumula
tive grade point average was 3 . 3 7 .
I n PLU 's extensive women's
program, Nancy Myklebust, a sen
ior from Longview, was selected as
the Woman of the Year in Sports.
Nancy participated in field hockey,
basketball, and track.

Ake Palm, Pacific Lutherll n niver ity's high-scoring basketball center who graduated
from PLU May 21, escorts his mother, )ks. Sven Palm, and sister Anita during tour of
PLU campus_ The Palm ladies traveled from the family home in Vasteras, Sweden, to
aUt'nd Ake s graduation_
'

A short fund raising drive pro
duced just that - a shortage of
fund - but the seafaring Lutes,
in a low budget move, borrowed a
car and drove straight through to
Syracuse, encouraged by superla
tive practice cl ockings on Ameri
can Lake.
On r ugh L ke Onondaga wa
ters, PLU finished second behind
Yale in the preliminary heat, two
and one half seconds out, but
bo unc d back in the repechage
bracke t to defe t Stanford, Kansas
State, and Dartmouth. Their 7 : 27 . 3
was the fastest time of any heat. A
- red but game L te entry fell in
place behind UCLA, Yale, Oregon
State, and Lowell Tech in the nn
also

Triple threat distaff spiker Kim Green was one of the bright spots of the 1972 track sea
son at PLU. Competing for the Lute women's team, the Portland sophomore won the
long jump, bigh jump and 100 meter hurdles at the PLU invitational. She placed in aU
three events at both the University of Washington and Central Washington State College
invi ta ti onal s_

Spring Sports Wrapup

Lute Tennis Squad Reverses For m ;
Cops PLU's Only Spring Loop Title
True to form, the unexpected
happened and the expected didn't
in PLU 's four spring sports. The
final tally produced a title, two
third places, and a sixth in North
west Conference competition.
Mike
Benson's
Lute
tennis
squad, which didn't win a match at
the 1 9 7 1 conference meet, over
powered the field at the NWC
tourney in Walla Walla, doubling
the score of their nearest rival in
capturing the loop racquet title.
The tennisians posted a 10- 1
dual meet record, a near reversal
from the 3 - 1 0 mark of last year.
Sophomores Ted Carlson and Dave
Knodel upset Whitman's defend
ing champions for the doubles title
while all four Lute singles entries,
Carlson, Knodel, Jim Sheets, and
Paul Bakken battled to victories in
the first two roun s of the meet
before being eliminated in the
q uarterfinals_
arlson and Knodel went on to
finish seco nd in doubles at the
NAI
district tourney, whe.re the
Lutes finished fourtll as a t am.
Knodel was 1 1 -4 for the year ,
Carlson 10-2, Shee ts 1 0- 4 , Bakken
9-2, Ken C Ul're s 8-2,
nd Vern
Swenson 8- 1 in singles play.
Lute golfers, under coach Gene
Lundgaard, sought to retain their

NWC links crown, but dipped to
third place in the seventy-two hole
championship meet after holding a
five stroke lead at the end of eight
een holes. Mark Clinton tied for
third in medal play and the Ta
coma freshman was named to the
All-Conference
and
All-District
teams.
PLU, fourteen strokes off the
pace in the . NWC meet, narrowed
the margin at the district tourney,
but again finished third, five
strokes out. Clinton was runnerup
in individual play.
The Lutes won the Northwest
Small College Golf Classic, a six
stop event, holding off Lewis &
Clark i the final two days to post
a 4 1 8-385 decision. PLU was unde
feated in regular season dual
match play .
Wi nless in six meets following
the championship sea o n of 197 1 ,
the Lute thinclads, shortha n ded
,throughout the year -n j umping
events, capitalized on the weIght
men for points to plac� third 10 t�e
WC meet. Shotputter Dan Pnt
ard was the sole winner for he
es, who LraUl1d Whitworth and
mette in team scoring.
itchard broke . th conference
mark wit� a toss of 53- 5 1/4. , also a
�Continued on Page 12)

PLU Offers Post
Grad Program
At Fort Lewis

Mr. • Erich K norr, former PLV house mother arid C hoir of the West cha p e ron , greets
three of her " boys" , Jim Y eager. c ha pl ain at Children" Orthopcdk H ospita l in Seattle- ;
A lu mn i Director Uarvey Neufeld , and ComlllldlJl er Paul Running. chief o( Navy chap
lains at Whidbey Island Naval Air Station, Wash., at the recent " LC N orth Pa cific Dis
tricl Convention al PLU AU three !iflng in the Choir n! th{> West In 1954.

The first graduate degree pro
gram ever offered at Fort Lewis
will be g i n this fall under the aus
pices of Pacific Lutheran Universi
ty.
The new program offers mili
tary personnel a master of arts
degree in social sciences with
emphasis in human relations .
Madigan General Hospital and
McChord Air Force Base will also
participate in the program. Civi 
ian students will be admitted 011 a
space available basis.
The degre
program P oposal,
pre pared by Dr. .Johannes A.
Schill r, chairman of the division
of social sciences, and Dr. Vernon
S ti Qtz i dean of the Sehool of Busi
ness Administration at PLU, w as
!;elected by Fort Lewis over pro
po 'a)s oHered by the University of
Californ ia and the University 0
Oklahoma. D r Schille r nil James
M. Greenhalgh Fort Lewis educa
tion offie I. engine red the fina l
agreemen t.
Accord ing to Green ha l gh , the
program C-<Ills for six eig h t- we e k
class term a year begi nning A u g.
2 1 , 1 972. C lasses will meet fOI si.;·
hou rs a week. with two classes of
tel'ed each term

Ga),le i)elcrson, 21, Portland, Ore., be·
came FLU's 1!1'72 May Queen at the uni·
versl h"
38th a nn ua l May F�tivaJ . 1;1\
an elementary educatllln UllI·
6.
jor, �bo gradU!lted cum laude M,tl 21.
hn be!'n active In stu den t go\'ernm�DI
and se rve d os Assuciutt' Studen s' !Ifill j.
lies vice-president th
pa I year. Sb i
the daughter of , 11'. and Mr . Ralph fl'

Gayle.

Sch iller descri bed the program
re:> ntltion and <iLscus ion of
Ule u ndam .nta · f
UffiaU rela
tions. w hic n m turn will Ie d to
more e ffective individua ls in work
or g anizatlOns and more mealllng
in participants in society .
Perma nent
univer i ty faculty
will i nstruct the on-post program
in m os t cas s. Davis Carvey ('65),
assistant p rofe ss r of business
adminis atlon at
LU , will serve
as on- post coordina tor .

er.;nn

IIf Portland.

a

gatheri ng of members of Ihe Minneapolis· t. Paul alumni chllptt'r in April aUr-A lcled
32 alum ' (60 per cenl of those Ii\ing in that area ) to tbe home of Dr . .TeU '63 and "ar
gartH ( Belgum '65 J Probslfield. Pictured are from Icft. Charltls Mann '69, Joan S('as
tra n d '69 and Dr. Probs Weld

PLU M erit Scholarship Winners
Winner
of t n 1 972 M erit
Sch olarships s -p onsored by Pacific
a n
LutheraJ1
Urn ersity
were
nounced recently by PLU Presi
d ent Eugene Wiegman.
They are Marilee Fijalka, Stad
ium High School. Tacoma ; Michael
Armstrong, Columbia High School,
Richlan d ; Wendy Hughes, Sunny
side High School, Sunnyside; John
Hunter, Camas High School, Ca
mas ; Step he n Seiffert, Eisenhower
School,
High
Yakima ;
Susan
Clitchlow, Lakeridge Higb School,

Lake Os ego, O re . ; Lani Johnson,
Tigard High School, Ti gard, O re . ;
Micky Flynn, B illings West H i g h
School , B il lings, M ont . ; Peg g y Ann
Johnson, Jam stown High S chool,
Jamestown, N. Dak . ; and Brent
Norquist, West Anchorage High
School, Anchorage, Alaska.
The PLU scholarship recipients
are among more than 800 cOllege
sponsored M e rit Scholars selected
nationwide this spring, 29 of which
are being sponsored by colleges
and universities in Washington
Sta te .

ALUM!\ T} REFERRAL
PROSPECTIVE PLU STUDENTS

The O ffice of Admissions particularly val u es recommendations of
prospective students which are made by alumni. The form eJ W I S pre
sented fO l your convenience in r com m ending students yo feel m:1y be
in te res ted i n c OIl ti nuing their education at P cific Lutheran University.
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new PLU record. E a rlier in the
season the 5- 1 1 , 22 5-pound strong
man threw the discus 1 5 7- 1 1 , an
other Lute standard.
Kevin Knapp, a freshman trom
Rogers High School in Puyallup,
broke the three-mile record with a
1 4 : 3 0 . 3 clocking while another dis
tance man - a walker rather than
a runner - C hris Buck, was na
tionally ranked i n the two-mile
walk .
Buck, a senior from San Jose,
won his specialty at the NAIA Dis
ldct 1 meet but did not place at
the national meet il Billings on
June :3. Buck, sixth at the national
junior 1
i lom tel' walk i n P rt
la d, was at one point in the ea
son the NA1A's second ra nki ng
t wo mile wal ker.
PLU b a eballers. o pera ti n g un
the p remise t haL you have to crawl
before you walk, continued to
make strides. doubling the win to·
tal of 1 97 1 , firush ing w i t h an 8- 1 7
record, 7-9 i n " onference play.
Righthander Mike Berger, the only
freshman nam cI to the AU-Con·
ference team, had a 1 72 ERA a n d
led the loop in strike uts, whiffi ng
55 batters in 4 7 m nings.
Phil Lavik, named the team ' s
m ost val ua ble player for the third
straight year. stroked for a . 2 9 5
Lut e hitters.
average to lea d th
Dan R uud hit . 2 8 7 while D e n nis
Zam berlin s ung for a _280 mark.
A rt Ru ud set cl modern s chool re
cord by rapping llve home runs.
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